COOLIDGE UNIFIED SCHOOL DISTRICT
SCHOOL REOPENING
Pinal County has met the Arizona Department of Health Services metrics to open as a hybrid learning model on Monday, September 14, 2020.
Students that registered for full time in person will attend school on Mondays and Wednesdays; those that registered for hybrid will attend on Tuesdays
and Thursdays. Sites may adjust days to even out the number of students on campus on any given day. If the data continues as it is, there is an excellent
chance we can open up full time in person very shortly.

Acknowledgement
Letter

Transportation

Food
Service

Athletics

As required by our
insurance company,
each child must have a
parent sign an
acknowledgement
letter. Follow the link
below to complete.

Buses will run on
Monday, September
14, 2020 and follow
last year’s stops and
times. An auto dialer
will go out next week
for specifics or you
can contact Dan
McWilliams at
dan.mcwilliams@cool
idgeschools.org or
520-723-2066.

Food service will be
serving Grab ‘n Go
breakfast and lunches
for those students that
attend. It will not just
be cereal or cold
sandwiches but will have
some hot meals in the
sacks. It allows us to
reduce risks and limits
exposure by social
distancing. All meals
are free to CUSD
students and no
application is needed.
Additionally, we will be
continuing our drive
throughs for on line
students and for
community children 18
years or younger.

Fall sports will
continue with
additional safety
guidelines from AIA.
Each sport will have
different
recommendations
which include
parameters for
spectators.

English Version
https://docs.google.com/f
orms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeXsi
QMxHcYO4BDSDgTuzI
D9RdoJ2Jvhx7GR32T19k
q0rFXdw/viewform?usp=s
f_link
Spanish Version
https://docs.google.com/f
orms/d/e/1FAIpQLScBP
mCFmP-zIXNAh9t4iMrj86ys0kd3voYS_EY
NCYrGgA4Zw/viewform?
usp=sf_link

Extra-Curricular
Activities
These activities will
begin on a limited
basis.

Mitigation
Procedures
Face coverings are
required per the
Governor’s Executive
Order.
Visitors are not allowed
nor large gatherings.
Students will not be
allowed to “hang out”
after dismissal or
practices. School
grounds will need to be
cleared for appropriate
sanitation and
disinfection.
Remote meetings will
be the preferred
method of contact
during this phase.

We are very excited that we can begin in person school, albeit a phased in approach. The effects of this virus have been tough on our way of life and we
believe many are ready to go back to some semblance of normal. As we reopen, we must remember to balance realism with optimism and hope for the best,
yet acknowledge and prepare for any setbacks or obstacles. We are resilient and Coolidge Strong is our motto.

